Rooms at NAPE 1 Campus

Classrooms in Block A - A02, A03, A04.
Classrooms in Block B - B01, B02, Comp. Lab1, Comp. Lab2, B04, B05, B06
Office of Dean of Faculty of Creative Industries
Office of Dean of Faculty of Humanities
Office of Faculty of Creative Industries

Department Directory
Adm & Rg - Office for Administrator and Registrar
REC - Rector’s Office
ACC - Accounting Office
ADM - Administrative’s Office
ITO - Information Technology Office
ADO - Admission Office
OSA - Office for Student Affairs
LLO - Life-Long Learning Office
AAO - Academic Affairs Office
MAO - Main Office
ARO - Academic Records Office
ICO - Internship and Career Office

Address: Rua de Londres 16, Macau, China
Rooms at NAPE 3 Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architecture Studio D05</th>
<th>D06</th>
<th>D07</th>
<th>Language Corner D08</th>
<th>D09</th>
<th>MBA Classroom D10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Floor Plan:**
- **D01**: Design Studio
- **D02**: D02
- **D03**: D03
- **D04**: D04
- **D05**: Architecture Studio
- **D06**: D06
- **D07**: D07
- **D08**: Language Corner
- **D09**: D09
- **D10**: MBA Classroom
- **D11**: D11
- **D12**: D12
- **D13**: D13
- **D15**: FHM Office

**Location of the Campus**

Address: Rua Alamed Dr. Carlos D’Assumpção, Cheng Feng Centro Comercial, 9th Floor, Macau

Direction: See map for directions.
Rooms at Seminary Campus

Location of the Campus

Address: 5 Largo de Sto. Agostinho, St. Joseph's Seminary, Macau

G/F
- Classrooms - E02, E03
- Office of Dean of Faculty of Psychology and Education
- Office for Student Affairs

1st Floor
- Classrooms - E04, E06, E07
- Library
- Office of Dean of Faculty of Religious Studies
- Office of Faculty of Religious Studies / Faculty of Psychology and Education